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PRACTICAL ?ARAGRAHS.

[Selecîtd from our Scrap Book. ]

Ta ]3aîGsî'E.Y COLORED I.NKs.-Vant can
brighten colorcd inks by adding a siali quan-
lity Of tise %vlîite of fresh eggs when -%varking
Which Mw111 also assibt in drying tIse ink lIrd.

GREM'~IXG -ROLLER oLS-adoih
tuic addition Of a littie lainpblack, is considcred
th libest for greasing relier înoulds. It is al-
inost indispensable in oiling new bra ss noulds.

\ouT*,'î'E.-Tlhe follawing scale shows the
1numnber of letters for each font, from threc A
Ete five A-

CaPI. Cp. &lc. Cll.ic.&flgs Lc. F i ss. 1)07-
3 A font, 74, 38 164, 64, 26, 231
4 A di 106, '196, 222, :o 90 6, s8ý4

3 20, 224, 250, 104, 26, 20y,

DRYERS. -Various preparations are used te
insuire the quick and perfect drlyiuig of inkj ou1
printed foints. Que or the iiast reliable for

fiegra des of in1, i- the Jap-uîi drycr, iiixed iii
Isiliali quantities %vitlith Uicu.

Good tssrpentine, wvith a smiall quantiîy or
balsam copaiba, is saidl to bc ani cexcellent ix-ý,
tit for thc coarser gradles of 11lck, and colorcd
îuks, and to act as; n dryer, but the odor is ob-
jectionable ta saisie.

Thli followiig preparaition is saia to bc tîseful
as a diyer, as well as; to impart a brilliancy te
bUts: demas-rush aile ounice; f
Onc.haâlf Ounce ; oul bergansont, twcury-flvc
drops; ba.lsanî copaiba, thirty-five draps; creo-
-sote, test drops; copal 1varnish, fificen drops.
Use in sasali quaistities.

1>As*E.-Tlhe decompasition of paste inay be
pr1ev.entcdl b> adding ta it a iall quanitity uf
carboti - acid. I. N% iii nluL theni bcume otkén-
she, as it ofîcis dues ilîcîs kept for several.
day-;, or wlien sutccessive layera of piper arc
put ou with paste. In the --unse way, tise i1s-
agreable suseli whichi glue oflen bas, may lbe
Ilrt!veulted. If a few drops of Uic solution be
added to ivritiug ink, or mucilage, tlsey wvill isut
111otil(l.

To 1-%K Ni. -A printer of large practical
experience says that lie thins ]lis ink with
spîirits of turpentine and works iL with deniar
virssi.i prt;% iviiuay tlimnne:d %%ith raw% (not boiled>)
linseed ail. TIhe usec of turpentine offbets, ni
Ille drying proîserties of thc iuk, tise tise of
ras"v liuseed. 1-le las hand nmast trouble wvill the~
reti and green inks, botîs of wbiels have been
trcated ssîccessfully in tise maniner describcd.

TIIîF \VItGIIT oir FoNTS.-Priiiters often
ask, hos tlsey eau estimato the quantity of type
necessary for a paper of such and sucli dimens-
sions. The following svill be fouind a correct
ansd simple plan-: A page Of type 4 x 6 juches
weiglhs ou1 the average 7>•2 pounds. Let tise
party iuberested take Usat for a slarting point,
asid he %vill readily find tisewseiglst of hîs paper
wlieu set ssp andi ready for imposition. Then
let lîim add 4o per cent, to the sveighit lie arrives
at, ta caver inequalibies of "sorts" and the letter
necessarily lying iu case, and hie has it near
essotigl for ahl practical pîsrposes.

LETTERS VS. SPACES.-M-Nr. Alex. Mci
says thatinl tlîe process. of very long experi-
îsicîts ais tlî e size ansd weight of individual types,
iiiauy of whicls differ for no reasoîs iin the world,
lie found that onc Uine of type weiglied exactly
tue sveiglit. of its fellotv lisses, irrespective of the
îiuîiber of spaces uihiel cîtîser bule mighit cois-
tain. Ile discovered tie reason, and lias amused
isany a printer by pubting at Une of esn quads
int one scale, and a liue of lawer case inatter
inb Use allier scale, and slsowing-. bliat ilsere wvas
nat over a liair space differeuce in thse sveight.
The fact is: lie says, "htie type fouinders use a
lica-vier s-otal for spaces, and na anc lias ever
tried tîse -a-eighîssg process ta chseck thent in
whlat snsacks of sharp pratctice."


